
M. U. ROBERTS* VEGETABLE EM-
BROCATIONS

The efficacy ofthis most valuable Embrocation
as attested by thousands who have'proved its heal-
dng qualities in the cute of 'the most troublesome
‘diseases to which the horse is liable, such as old
or fresh Wounds, Sprains, pains and weakness of
-the Limbs, Bruises, Swellings, stiffness of the
Joints, &c. &c. ■Among numerous 'certificates which might be
-produced,.the following is thought sufficient; it is
from L Reesides, Esql the great stage ownerand
mail contractor.

This is to certify that I have used M. B. Ro-
berts’ Embrocation’ for various kinds of Sorts,
'Woonds, & Sprains oh horses, ond 1find ft to ex-
.ceed any other (bat Ihave tried.

I. REESIDK.
Tor sale in Carlisle, by Slfoa>si*a §f liinkl&i

DR, JT, t\ JVEJFF,
S3URGBOIT DENTIST^

■gjESPKCTFUI.LY informs the ladies and
Aw fientlemen'of Carlisle and its vicinity that
lie acts Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner, tie also scales, plugs ami separates
teeth to arrest decay.

Dp, N> prepares a tooth powder, which win-
tens the teetlv without injuringthe enamel, col*
ors the.guma a fine red uud refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will he cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing.sore gums audfasteii the
teethe :

Ladies ami gentlemen are requested to can
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
corrnptable teeth, which will’never decay or
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted ior ciiewing,
which will be iuserted m the best mannerand at
fair prices. '

All persons wishing DK call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line iTt his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper's Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession. From a long and successful practice,
he hopes to give general'satisfaction.

Carllsic, August I, 1839. ni

MORE P2IOOFS "

f

Of the Efficacy of Dr. Swayncs Compound Syrup
of Primus'Virginiana,-or Wild Chary*

Mrs.“Brown, corner of Second street and the forks
<?f Germantown cured. Her -symp-
toms wore/ general debility, attended witty d constant
cough,—pain in the side, breast, .and back, with.other
symptoms indicative disease, not es-
sential to Intimate, After using the second bottle of
this invaluable* medicine,iicr cough entirely disappear-
ed, and hoe strength increasiog’fast,—and by the. time
aho used two bottles more, she found herself freed
Trom all pain and other unpleasant symptoms which
attended-her disease. She js now, enjoying pTricit
health, and willing to give any information respecting
her cure: likewise recommends this Syrup to all ufr
dieted with a Cough or a Disease of the Dungs.

Dccember%Qt 1841. .

AGENTS— J. J. Myers &Co. Carlisle; Martin
Lutz, Market street, Harriebur; G. & R. W. Da-
via, ($54 tylarkcl street) and Roy. J. P. Cook, (52
Market street) Baltimore.

—KEfTTAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.

The Buhscribers-beg leave to inform the citizens of
Carlisle and vicinity, that they have opened a Shop in
Xo. 4. BEETBM’S ROW, where they intend carry-
ing on the above business in all its various branches.
They hope to receive a liberal share of the public pat-
ronage* • - v"

BENTZ & UEIGHTBR.
Carlisle, OcL2T, 1841.—3ul

OF ALL PREPARATIONS for the CURE|OF CORNS, it can soonb« found that Wnat:-
tCR&.PiNE Extract is Uie boBt, ( upon trial. It r«- !
lievea tho pain and cures the corn in from two to
four days. Mr. J. Boyon, of Frederick, Md.,
writes that be has been afflicted with corns for
nearlyseven years, and used all the preparations
for his cure ottered during that lime withoul being
cured. He noliced-rileadvertiseraents and obtain-
ed two boxesof the Pine Extract, in tonton giving
et a thorough trial; he used half ofone box and is
entirely cured by it.

Ihjpots, No. 59 Chesnul &t.; N. E. corner of
Fourth & Chesnut, and Nos. 28 and 29 Arctfde.

Price 25 & 50 cts. W. WHEELER,
Nor 4,1841. Importer & Proprietor*
For sale in Carlisle, by Stevenson & Dtnklb,

Sperm-Oil.
A very superior article of Spcrm’OU may be

had by callingm Stevenson andDmWe’a Diug
and Chemical store.

DENTISTRY.
DR. IC. LOOMIS,

TfS permanently located in .Carlisle, and will
& perform-all operations that are required in
SeiitaiiSurgery, such asFILING,PLUGGING
and EX'XRACTING TKETH, and,inserting
ARTIFICIAL. TEETH from a single tooth,io
r. hill set. -He will a! so attend to all diseases o
the Mouth, Gums, and direct and regulate
the. first and second dentition so as to render the
teeth ofchildren .and young
beautiful.. Dr. Lopmis may at all times be found
sat his officein Main street, opposite M’Faalune’s
SXoteU

Carlisle,, June 10, 1.841.
‘ Females,

• Whoaro troubled with sick headache, pain in the
■sdo, breast, and back, loss ofappetite, flatulency, low-
liest of spmM, palpitation of 'tho hearty fainting or
giddiness, sickness at the sfomach, bilious affections,
tightness at the chest, nausea, Vomiting,"noiso in tho
stomach,.flushings of heat «hd chilliness, diseases of
tlio- nerves, and organs of digestion &c, &c., those who
may be l3«aa affected, should not neglect to procure
2hv Hariich’s Compound Strengthening Tonic, and
-Aperient. German Pills, which arc warranted to give
immediate relief. Thousands do we almost ‘ daily bo
•frold* whose countenance and .palc.emaciated cheeks

~ bsar fccculor Witness to and affliction. Cculil j
thno ficrsona bo pursuaded to use this invaluable med- j■ *h ey would soon find their weak and . debilitated (inimo strengthened^-their minds composed,- and'all j
pain and distress-driven from.thc system,' when ihct,.

_ .body wsli again -renew its io» vigor," and put oh a Imnew Ufe,T *'and death for » white bo deprived of its jprey-- What heartbat feels glad to behold their near
relatives and dear friendß/snatched os if by mogie from
•hat Cttalffle*troyer/DeaM— ye who are laboring/* un-'
«der disease let*n6t another day or night pass without
procuring this medicine, as it will in a-majority of,

. -cases effect & permanent cure. Remember, delays m e■ ida3igewuaj~an d if disease, is neglected; it* ravages'!
will doubly increase.

. 1 - j
* Principal Office Noi' 19 North Eighth Street, Phili- I

~ delphla. . Also, for sale at of J. J, MYERS,'Carlisle, and WILLIAM-PBAL, Sliippcnslmrg. I
, ' ' CASSIHGBES &. .TBSTISfiS, ' ■Just received a large assortment of the very latest'
ntyles—at exceedingly-low'pricer,., .'
. - ;CLiepixo£n &;-C*nET*>.

Shippensburg, Dec. 50,,1841. '

JACOB'FITTER,
TfnjEGS.loave to return bis thanks to thopnblic

-. ■_ JEBfor tbs patirfnage hitherto extended to hjin,
‘*and : respectfully-informs Iris customers and the
public generally, that ho still continues the bast?

- CABIXET MJtKIXO,
evS» all its branches, at hi? old stand in Main street,
' where he isahvaya ready to attend to orders in
&U.]ko. '

Carlisle, NovemberlS, 1841 3m .-

Tin, Coppersmith, & Stove Business.

JACOB TillOLE V * ELEAZER ROBIN-
•SON having entered info Co-Partnership, in

the Tin, Copper, and Stove business, under the
firm of FRIDLEY & ROBINSON, respectfully
inform the public that they intend carry ing on their
business in all its brandies, at the old stand of
Jacob Fridley, No'rlh Hanover street Carlisle;
where they will, at.all times, be prepared to serve
purchasers with any article in their line, on the
most reasonable terms.

In addition to all other varieties ofstoves, which
•they will constantly have on hand, they have pur-
chased of Mr.J.G. Hathaway, the exclusive right
«to manufactureand sell *

Hathaway's Patent “Sot Air Cooking
Stoves V} -

In the counties of Cumberland and Dauphin; and,
being entirety convinced of the great superiority
of Rus over all other kinds of Cooking Stuv.es now
In use, they will continue toW them up as here-
tofore practiced by. Messrs. E..Robinson&Co.,on
trial with all personswho are willing to test their
superior excellence. ►

For the information of those who are not ac-
quainted with the advantages ofthe Hot dir Cook*
ing Stoves, we subjoin the certificates of some of
the many highly respectable gentlemen wfto have
favored us with their, written opinion of.the merits
uf the article.-

Carlisle* November 9, 1841
■ Messrs.'E. Rohitison —C*ENTLEMEN:-r-Tho
“Hathaway'PaTent Hot-Air Cooking Stove” has
been used in my kitchen for about two months. 1
have inspected, it and examined -the principles up-
oh which it is'constructed. 1 have also made par*
ticohtrmqmry-ofrho-cocTks-w'liu have used it; Iruur
these different sources of information, 1 am led to
a very favorable opinion in rega.rd to it. : _

I prefer
it to 4he Rotary; which we have heretofore had in
use~ It is represented as baking remarkably well,
and as being a saving of fuel. The circulation of
the heat so extensively after it is generated, and
before it escapes by the pipe, must lead to this re-
sult, There is'a grelft convenience in the use of
it, from tlie numerous and various implements em-
ployeiTabdutitin cooking,-alHlie same thner

JOHN REED.

Carlisle, NoveYnbcr 8,1841
Messrs.E. Robinson $■ Cb.—Gentlemen:.— l have

had sufficient time to try “Halhbway's Patent Hot
Air Cooking Stove” you put up in my kitchen, and
am prepared to certify to its good qualities. 1 find
that large quantities of water can bo healed with
it In a short time;, that for cooking it boils, roasts
meat, and bakes bread. The provision in this-
cooking stove for baking bread is the only arrange-
ment I have ever seen in an article of the kind, at
all calculated to accomplish that objects The sim-
plicity of its arrangements are its great recommen-
dation, the entire heat Is applied to the purpose
intended, and 1 verily believe a great saving of
fuel is effected. Comparing the Hot Air Cooking
Stove with the much celebrated Rotary, the latter
is insignificant and a toy, incapable of any thing
but boiling. lam of the opinion that
ment of iron can be made to supersede ttio “Hot

1 Air Cooking Stove;” nor can I suggest any im-
-1 provement. Your ob’t. serv’t,

1 - A. McDO\VBLI^
Harrisburg, November 11, 1841.

Messrs,'E. Huhirtson Co,—C>E.NTi,t:.ML;N;—Ac-
cording to jourrequest, I have given oneof. “jlalh-
u way's Patent Hot Jiir Cvobing Slovcs'’ a thorough
trial, and in my opinion tliink it one of the best
now in use. 1 1 have had a Rotary, stove in use for
several years, and am decidedly in favor of your
stoves—they do not consume as much fuel as the
Rotary, and-are better adapted for baiting, and c-
qually as well for any kind of cooking. .

, Y oui’a with respect,
VAL. IiUMAfEL, Jr.

I do certify that I am now qsing one of Hatha-
way’s Patent Hot Air Cook Stoves, No. 3, and
do recommend it as superior to any stove 1 hays
seen. The great saving of fuel and tho. variety
.that can be cooking atuhe-same time, makes it-aif
object to those who wish to facilitate the operations
oftho kitchen. J. CLJ LBERTSON,

Chambersburg, September 6, 1811.

1-have in use in my kitchen one of Hathaway’s
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves, and can recom-
mend it as a very superior article. The one Ihave
is No. 3, it has 5 boilers and ah oven sufficiently
large to bake 6 loaves of bread. Thebaking, roast-
ing and boiling, can be done at. thesamotimo and
ivith much less.wood ttajn requirod for any stove
I have ever used. This size appears to be pecu-
liarly calculated for Farmers, and for their benefit
I invite them to call and see this stov.e in use, as I
shall take pleasure in showing the stove to those
who wish to see it, S. WUNDERLICH.

Carlisle, September 12,1841. ' V ■
Messrs. E. Robinson & Co.

Gentlemen;—l.have fairly tested the “Hot Air
Stoves” which you put tip at my house and can
recommend itas possessing principles ofeconomy
and convenience far surpassing any other stoves
which I have ever seen. The boilers coming in
immediate contact with the, fire'gives it great fa-
cilities for boiling, and the oven is-heated.on such
'a principle that bread is baked in as line a manner
as in a brick oven. I find it also a great savingof
fuel and labor, and would advise alt to.adopt it.

, M. Mod.ELI.AN.
Carlisle, September 12,1841.

i Messrs. E. Robinson & Co,. . ’
Gentlemen,—l.haveduring the few dhys lhave

had your Hathatvay Hot AirStove in use become
convinced of its great superiority ober all other
stoves I have 'used or seen—l find by the trial that
boiling, roasting, baking and broiling; may all be
dome at the same time, in a most perfect manner
and with less than one fourth I have or-;
dinarily used, for the same purposes. I have here-
tofore been of the opinion Dread could not be well
baked.in a Cook Stove,,but I ain convinced upon
trial that it can be done aswell in your stove as in.
a brick oven, i believe thatthe gorieral Introduc-
tion ofyour stovta intouse'will be verybsiteficiol
to the public, therefore 1 shall'take pleasure in re-.
commending’it to my. friendet’ 1

... . ’
- WM. MOUDY.
BOOTS & SHOES;

BSIO Cases of boots and shoes received from, auovWJ (ion. which, I have'purchased. at prices that
will enable me to sell cheaper! thari;jany,other eS-
tablishment in the county. , ”7 : ■

: chas. barnitz.
■

Poor-House Statement,
FOR THE TEAR 1841.

Samuel Eckels; Benjamin Peffer and Samuel Graham, Esquires, Directors of the Poor and of the .House of

Employment of Cumberland County, In account with said County, from the Ist day of January to the

31st day of December, 1811, inclusive, vizi

Toamount due Institution at settlement in 1840 by
James Loudon J Esq. Treasurer,

Amount'drawn-from County Treasurer, ,
Amount received ot Adams county, for -support of
—Paupers; “

do do Philadelphia city •
do do Perry county

3. Hefßebower, Pensioner,- -■

Of Shrom, Irvine.and Graham for hides and skins,
Tallpw„and Lard,

.

.
'

J. \V, Eby, Tor use of T.Robinson,
Cash and Clothing of deceased Paupers,
Siberian Apples,
Old Iron,
Of Sheriff Myers, for use-of George W.'Myers,
For Blank Indentures^
Blacksmith work,
Win. Line, for green Jiyuse windows,
Cash of Wise, “

Of I. Angney for use of R. Robinson,
Sundries,

« 552 45 \
6000(00 ‘

By payment on 14 Acres Land, (purchased 18385, 177 85}
Cash lor Groceries, Merchandize, Hardware, Dry

Goods, clothing and bedding.included, 1-872 58}
'Grain, Floor, and Grinding, " 638 39}
Stock, - - -723 90
Mechanics’ 'Lien, on, stable, in favor ofR. R. Church,

'contracted for in 1832, paid Sheriff Martin, 377 64
Support and Funeral expenses of out door paupers, 357 00

j-MateriaU, Improvements, and for post St rail fence, 277 51}
Sundries for Kitchen and Poor-house, 100 31}
Farming-Utensils, -tools and Coopering,

_

127 95}
Sundries, Car and Stage fare, and expense's in settling-,

• with other Counties, . 129 09}
Directors of the Poor of Perry and Mifflin counties-^

for.support of Paupers,
’

, ' 113 28}
Justices’and Constable’s fees,, . . 84 48
Hauling-and Freight on rail-road, 74 16}
Shoemaking,and Hatting, ,98 68}
Tailoring and Weaving, * , 84 86}
Medical aid for out door Paupers, .60 56
Blacksmith woifc, , ' 25 01

- Potatoes, - , 43 54
Leather, - ■ 93 54-.
Printing and Stationary,

_

- 1 3 50
Joseph Lobach, Steward, Hirelings wages, clerking,

&c. for nine months, - ' 450 00
M. Fishburn, late Steward, Hirelings wages, extra "

clerking &c., three months; 162 50
Hr, Jacob Baughman, fur medicine and attendance- .

one year, ‘
'

, -
133 75

J. Dunlap Esq. Director, for extra services, -■
'

20 00‘
*S. -Eckels, Esq. do do do 37.50
Benj. Pelfer, Esq. do ~do' do 24 00
Jacob Squier, Esq. Treasurer fur 1841, ‘ -40 00

160 00
do do ■ 34 00
do do 6 25 :

106 65
131 03

37 964
70 334
14 87
S 75
5 Si

13 00
4 00

" 22 58$
10 00

2 00
,6 57

66 074

*7248 'B3

7

7948 83'
; “

..
.

"

S 636.1 56.1
Balance duo county, by Treasurer, Ist January 1842, , 887 261

To Balance due bv Treasure^ ■ 887 264 ; ' - ; "- _ .." • ; , $7248 83*
*Of,this sum $2899 16' was contracted for and.payl on orders of

1 Directors during the-continuance of the.former Steward.

Jadoli Esq.-Treasurer of the Poor-House an<
witli the Directors of said Institution, from, the Ist

tl House of Euiployftient, of said County, in account
dtty of January to tUe 3ist day of December, 184;!,

inclusive.

To amount'duc at last settlement,
do received from county Treasurer,

M. Fishburn late Steward, and Joseph Lobacb present , '
Steward, from different sources as exhibited in the
foregoing statement,, "" - 696 38

552 45
eootf’oo

By cash paid orders as slated abovcj
Balance due county,

6361 56J‘
887 261

----- $7248^3

'9-7248 83Balance duo. by Treasurer, 9887 -6J

Stock on Farm ,Ist January, 184*3.

6 head of Horses, 29 head of.horn cattle, 2 calves, 6 Breeding Sows, 34 Shouts, 48 Sheep and 1 Lamb.

Beef, Pork, Veal and Mutton,..fattened and killed on Farm, in 1811.

26JBceves, average wt. 476 lbs. (12404 lbs.) 47 Hogs, average 170 lbs. (7990 lbs.) 51 Sheep, average 48 (24.48 lbs.) IS
Calvjes.'average 68 lbs. (845 lbs.) making in all 23687 lbs. ' •

Farming Utensils on Farm Ist January, 1842.
Two narrow wheeled wagons, X wagon lied, 2pair Wood Ladders, 2 pair Hay Ladders, 2 Sleds, 1 Doaib me, 1 Cart, three

Ploughs, 2 Harrows. 2 Cultivators, 2 double shovel Ploughs, 7 Wheelbarrows, X Threshing Machine, 2 Fanning Mdls, 2 Log
Chains. 6 sett of Wagon Gears. 5 sett of Plough Gears, X Flax Brake, 2 setts Carpenters’ Tools, X sett Blacksmith; Tools, X, sett
HutcUeiing Tools, and a variety of Axes, Spades, Shovels, Grubbing Hoes, Digging Irons, Single Titos,. Double frees, Sythes,
Cradles Forks, Hakes, &c. and one sett of Blowing Tools.

Schedule showing the Proceeds of tlici Farm for 1841.
544 bushels of Wheat, 850 of Oats, 700 of Corn, 429 of Potatoes, 46 loads of Hay, I§ of CornTodder, 15 bushels of Apples, 50

ol Onions, 2of Seed Onions, 35 of Beets, 35 of Parsnips; 6of Peas and Beans, 8 of Tomatoes, 1800 Cucumber Pickles. 3000

heads of Cabbage, 554 b of Heckled Flax, 8.) bushels of Flaxseed; 9,bushels & 3 pecks of Cloverseed, 2 bu. Timothy, 22 lb of Hops.

Manufactured and made in the House and Shop.
10 Flannel Frocks, 54 Calico Frocks, 175 Shirts ami Chimcse, 45 Petticoats, 80 Aprons. 73 Pillow-cases, 51 Caps, 44 pair

Stockings knit, 53 pair footed, 29 barrels Soft Soap, 140 lbs. Hard Soap ’JOSEPH LOBACH, Steward,
ELIZA LOBAC.II, Matron.

The Directors, §c. of said county, annex the following exhibit of extra labor £jc. performed by the
Steward* j)lntron and Paupers, from the Xst day of January to the 31st ofDecember ,1841, as follows;

• Made XT woolen roundabouts, 5 woolen 9 pair of pantaloons, It} summer vests; 17 coffins, broke the stonejind made ini>

cademised pike through the north yard of the Poor-house, quarried stone for 6 perch of stone fence, also for Ice house cellar, made
two-double shovel.ploughs,.X, wheel-barrow,. 2 large gates, 2 sinks for kitehen, 15 spitting boxes, 2 rocking-cradles, 1 wnsh-sland, 3
sewing-stands, lined Xhe ceiling of two cells with boards, made 1 large table for milk-house, SO dollars worth of shoe-making, $25 of
Blacksmithing, 20 bushel baskets, 18 handle baskets,'lathed'and plaisteredypper story of Tenant house, made 2 roods of Turnpike
at watering place at spring. * ~ 1 a- . I' V .

Number of Paupers in the Institution Ist January 1841, (of which 21 were colored and T-out door paupers) is, 116
Admitted up to the 31st December 1841, (of which 51 were colored, 1 out door Pauper and 4 born in the House,) 203

Making the whole number through the year, ;
, , , '■■ , , ,

Of which 14 died» I suicide and 1 killed on the bound put* 104 discharged and ran
away, and 7 out door Paupers, r ■

Leaving thc’Siii'mbcr of Paupers in the House Ist January 1812 (of which 2t s are colored)
Out door Paupers supported at p'ublic expense,

Whole number supported Ist January 1842, ”,

Of those remaining in the Poor-House Slst December 1841,there are males VO (of which 12 are colored) 70,
• , Females 47", (of which 9 are colored)

' and 7 out door Paopers,
„. ■ S4

There are as near~as can be ascertained under one year 4—9 from I to s—lt from 10 to 20—15 from 20 to 30
. 15 from 30 to 40—15 from 40'to 50—18 from 50 to ’60—13 from 60 to 70—12 from 70 to 80—3 from 80

to 90—2 from 90 to .100, ’ , , • -

,
,

13A

117

>We, the Directors of the Poor and.of the. House of Employment
of Cumberland County,-do certify the above and foregoing dlate-
ment to contain a just and true exhibit of the affairs of this Institu-
tion during'the, period above stated, according to the best of our
knowledge,..; „

’

- ——•
Given under our hands this first day of January, 1842. ,

; SAMUEL ECKELS, 1
> BENJAMIN PEFFER, V Directors.'

SAMUBUGBAUAMi J

[ . Wc.the 'AuditofsiofiCumberland County, do certify, that hav-
ing examined.the accounts and vouchers of the Directors of the
Poor and :House of Employment of said county.frora the Ist day of
January to theSlstdayof, Dccember,lB4l,inclu9ive, do.find, a
balance : due said county-dtythe. Directors of saiilinstitution, of
Eight Hundred and Ninety Seven Dollars, and Twenty-six and'
one half cents; and we also certify that;,we find a balance due by
Jacob" Squier, Treasurer; of said Institution, during said Term, to
the Directors thereof, amounting, to Eiglit Hundred and-Eighty-
seypn.dollars and' Twenty-six and one half cents, all of which is,
particularly set forth in the above stated account.. ;

Given under ourlmhdg this Sthdnyof JanuaryXjB43.
THOMAS M, BRITTON, 1
SAMUEL WILLIAMS, | Auditors.
PETER BARNHART. . J

■1 :V

' Estateof Sobmon lf'hiileff ilec’il. . Estate of John Myers, ilee’d. ’ Estate 6£- Mary Seavers, dtc,d. ■ieuers teajamentaij on the estate of Solomon LETTERS of Administration on the estate of if ETTESSfof Admimstratioh on die estate of Ma-
Wliisler, dec’d, lateof Nowburg, HopewelltoWn- John Myers, late ofFriinkford township,. dec!d., Scavers, late of Uic-kinsoatowntihip, dcc’d...
Ship, have been issued to the subscriber: have been issuedto the subscribers!’ ;All person# been issued to tho subscriber residing in said
■Notice is hereby given to ail perscttis indebted to, indebted to said,estate- are reqnoetod.to make,iin- township: All persons indebted to said estate are rc-
said estata.to make payment immediately, and' roediato' payment, and those haviog'Sclaims.will w make-’payment iramedjately, and those
those havihgclaims to present them without delay' present .them for settlement.’, A having claims to present them without-dclay ptfapctjjr

• ' , ~.Av.r JOHN HEDEULIG,KxV. . v'i.:-; ‘ 'A” . ; - Administrators. - . -■ ./ : . ' n : ?ACOB SE^^pS.^dmfj,,
;-'-Ethwry ; Ecbreaty 94*1812. ,■ • r ;

THESE unrivalled pills having'now acquir-
'ed a celebrity and a popularity unequalled in
theannals ofmedicine* and also having obtain*
ed the entire confidence and being used in the
private practice of almost the wholebody of the
medical faculty in,the .United States* Europe*
Asia* South America, the West Indies, and a
great part of Africa, it is unnecessary toadver-
tise them at length, or to say anything further
oftheir merits, than by'stating the complaints
which they are most effective in the cure of,
and which are as and bilious
fevers, fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver
complaint, sick headache, jaundice, asthma,
dropsy, rheumatism, enlargement of the.spleen,
piles, colic, female#obstructions, heartburn,
furred tongue, nausea of the stom-
ach and bowels, incipient diarrhoea, flatulence, -

habitual costivenefcs, loss of appetite .blotched
or sallow complexion, and in all cases rtf torpor
;0f the bowels, where a cathartic or art aperient
is needed. They are exceedingly mild in their
operation,pioducmgncilhernausea, giipin? nor
debility.
Extract of a letterfrom Dr, Pye, of Quebec,

\ It, C,

“For bilious fevers, sick headaches, torpidi-
ty of the bowels, and enlargement of the spleen.
Dr. Peters* Pills are an excellent'medlciue.’’
Extract of. a letter* jtom Dr, Gurney, of JVettr

Otle'ati&t La%

“I have received much assistance in my pfac*
tice—especially in jaundice and yellow tever—*
from the use ot Peters* Pills. 1 presume, that
on an average, 1 prescribe a hundred boxes a
month/* '■ v. ;;

Extract ofa letterfoom Dr. Reynolds , of Gal±
vvhiotii Texas.

‘‘They are certainly an excellentgeneral fa-
mily medicine, and there is no quackery about
thcin.D • 1 .

Extract ofa letterfrom Dr.v ff r aines A of VIAla*
del/thia .

’

“Your pills are the mildest in their operations,
and-yet most powerful in their effects, of any
that 1 have ever mn with in a practice ofe; ght
and. twenty years. 1 Their action on the chyle
<md hence;on the impurities of the blood, is evi-
dently surprising.** '*

IMPORTS XT TO THE AFFLICTED,

CrJIIEU MAN’S COUGH LOZENGES are
55 just superseding the use ot all i.tlier rente*
uics. for Coughs, Colds, Asihjna, Croup, Hoop-
ing Cough and Consumption. . .

Tliey are not onl/ tfu; heat but the cheapest 4
medicine in use,Six cents worth n (piy is all,'
dial is requiredna any Casc,.and all oidinary
cases are cured in .one or two tUys.

ti/terwan's.Lozevges. —We ifmTt know any
handier mode ot talking medicine than in the '

-sliape of the' lozenge. It ia so small, so neat, so.
-handy-r muUwiUial 'so pfoasantr-dHtt-dic inwi‘-

f

fastidious taste, cannot reject .It, We.are glad
to perceive'that all kinds of medicines are now
prepared in lids palatable way hy Dr. Sherman,

< nd may bo obtained at theuepoi m Uuscitj
[Philada. Times. ]

We know of nu better cough medicine than*
Dr, Sherman’s Cough Lozenges; they cure so
soon ami are so pleasant that it is almost a plea-
sure to be. sick, id be thus agreeably dosed.r—-
-(N-.-Y; Snnr] , - ' TJ",'

Sheriff Durkins, Mr. DurtoniTlf'Prdudejico,
Mr. oliuler, of’Uaston, Mr.. Ki\ej», Mr. Combs,
Mr. Wallace, Ju ig’e Peters,-!Rtfs. Coleman,Mf«<
Hibhardsnn, and hundtedsof others oi.this city,
have called to express their surprise and tom-
.mendation of the speedy relief and curesTfr ct j
ed by these truly wonderful Cough L- ze ngt s.

Doctors Smith, Vandenburgh, Comstock,ll«.v
ris, Brigham uud several others of »nr most dis-
tinguishedphysicians,have used these Luzeugt s
in their practice with invariable, success. Tl.u
medical faculty uniformly approve of them, as
the best cough medicine in use.

SHEIIMAN’SWOKM LOZENGES,
Are the greatest discovery ever made tor dis-
pelling the various kinds of worms, that ho tie*
quentiy and distressingly annoy both children
and adults. TheVvUre art intallible-rehieuy and.
so pleasant to the taste that children will lake
them as readily as a cuuuuua peppermint Luv
zenge,

Uev. Dr.* Ludlow lias used them lor iwo years
and always with entire success. Daily com-
plaints are made by-persons who have bci n
gulled out ot their dollars by humbug advertis-
ers, but wlio have found a cure in Gherman’s
Lozenges. Kemcmbi i;, you arenot required lo
buy several dollars worth of these Lozenges to
test their virtues. A few shillings woiih will

'Cure you-
The Uev. JabeZ Townsend's little girl, nine

years old, was giveil upasincurable by two phy-
sicians.- She was List wasting away, and was so
miserable that death was alone hioke'd io for re-
lief. Three doses of Sherman’s Worm Dozen
ges entirely cured her* Ur. Vtcven*,oneofthe
most dLtiiguished physicians in this country,
says, 6’hermanM Worm Lozenges are theWifest
and best article he knows of for destroying
worms.

Dr. Hunter, another celebrated physician,
uses no other worm medicine in his practice.
..Dr. Castle, £O7 Droadway, *N. \\ lias nstd

Sherman’s Lozengts in his tpractice.lVr more
than two years, and never knew theni to fail.

Price 25 and S7£ cents per bi x. i

• fie Uetail Lozenge Warehouse,
No. 90 North Sixth street. Also,, frr sale by
S.unuil Wilson & Co. Shfppensburg; 'William
Barr, Newulle, and 5. ELMO PT, Carlisle.

FOR SALE.
A HALF LOT OF GROUND,-intho BoroughoL

Carlisle, situate.on the south siilc„of Louther
bounded on the west by a stone hbuso and lot of J.‘'Sc-
ricr, on the south by Dickinson Alley, on the cast by
the other half ofsaid lot, and on the north by Louther
street—containing 30 feet in front on Louther
and extending south 240 feet to Dickinson
considered one of the best building lots in,said street*

to bo made to Jamks
will show the premises and make the termsknown,

... | January 6, 1842,

FORISENT.
And poscflsion given on the first day

of April next. That Uonse.situaloon
the Main street, a few doors west of Mri H JS *1
Beetem's Hotel, now in the occupancy JUfcJl r

of Miller& Maloy, Boot and, Shoe Manufacturers,.
It is an excellent stand for a mechanic,-oi a-very-
suitable situation for an office, &c. . f

R. LAMBERTPNe
: Carlisle, Jan. 21,1845. . • -k

Estate of-John Snavety dec'd, .

LETTERS ofAdministration on the estate of John
Suavely deceasedrlato of^cwton^townstiiprCninr^ —

berland Countyj havo ipjucd to the subscribers:
"All persons, indebted-fcb*eaid'sstafo cue" to
make payment immediately* and those having claims
to present 1 them property authenticated for settlement
without delay to either of..thesubscribers. \.c V

DAVIB SNAYET/Y, Newton tp. :/

ANDREWDAVipSON' W, ipL
"f '■ Adminikrolorß; .

, ! Peb'y IY i:iB42.—6t. , >. , f.-

Estate of Abraham If'dlmer, dec'll,
¥ ETTERS Of Administration on the estate of

Welfmer, late of East Pennsborough
township, deed, hate been issued to the subscriber re-
siding in said township: All'persons indebted to said
bstate am requested, lojnakc payment immediately, and
those having claims to present them properly
ticeted forsettlement without delay to . :\-y

ABRAHAM BRBTZ, Adm, j.
'

Fe!)7l7, 1343.

; OmngcsatidTtfmftns r
-

OF' jllj.e:besjt aaaijfyi for sale.n.t tf..
Monger’s /Conteolionary store.' AJso, JIAI£<
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